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Abstract: The study of density and growth of pine, birch and oak seedlings and saplings in canopy
gaps in the urban boreal forest in Riga, Latvia, indicates that natural regeneration can increase
diversity in small gaps caused by tree mortality, and can ensure conversion from even-aged pine
forest. Abundant regeneration in small gaps showed that light (gap area) was only one of the factors
affecting tree regeneration in the gaps. The depth of the O layer and pH were suggested to be
important factors for the establishment and growth of pine and birch. For oak, the main factors for
establishment and growth were favorable moisture, higher pH and N concentration. Knowledge
of ecological factors affecting the establishment of seedlings and growth of saplings of the most
common trees species in the urban boreal forest is needed to predict successional trajectories and to
aid management.
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1. Introduction
The concept of the urban forest is quite broad, but it can generally be considered woodland
ecosystem remnants surviving from times before urban development, or created as natural areas [1].
In large parts of Fennoscandia, past management of the urban forest during the last few decades
has often caused simplification of the boreal forest structure and development of even-aged pine
stands [2]. However, disturbances and succession are a natural part of the dynamics of those
woodlands. Natural tree regeneration in the urban forest can diversify the forest landscape,
increasing the resilience of city environments in the time of global change [1,3].
In natural woodland the landscape is usually structurally and compositionally diverse (species
composition, mixture, age structure and dead wood) on multiple scales due to natural disturbances
(fires, storms, insects, pathogens, floods, animals) and subsequent succession [4–6]. Gaps in the forest
canopy promote regeneration and growth of some tree species, increase heterogeneity of the forest
floor and drive successional replacement in the tree canopy [7]. However, in the urban forest, canopy
gaps might be less important in promoting tree regeneration [8–10]. The effect of the gap area on
the diversity of the forest floor depends on the availability of specific niches for species, stohasticity,
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The dominant tree species in the Vecdaugava forest is Scots pine (P. sylvestris) (88% of the total
forest area) and stand age is mostly 80–100 years. The Vecdaugava forest has a well-expressed dune
topography, which results in variable moisture conditions. The dominant soil texture is sandy soils.
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The dominant tree species in the Vecdaugava forest is Scots pine (P. sylvestris) (88% of the total
forest area) and stand age is mostly 80–100 years. The Vecdaugava forest has a well-expressed dune
topography, which results in variable moisture conditions. The dominant soil texture is sandy soils.
2.2. Methods
Data on the understorey vegetation and the shrub layer were collected in summer 2013–2014
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Air-dried soil samples were sieved through a 2-mm sieve (mineral soil) and 4-mm sieve
(O horizon). Physical and chemical analyses of soil samples were done in three replicates.
The reliability of obtained results was assessed after chemical analysis. The laboratory results were
considered acceptable when the difference between the values obtained was less than ˘10%. Soil
pHKCl value was measured with a glass electrode in 1 M KCl (1:5 mass-to-volume ratio) [24,29],
using a pH-meter WTW inoLab. Exchangeable elements (Ca2+ , Mg2+ , K+ , Na+ , Al3+ , Mn+ , Fe2+ ,
H+ ) (mg¨kg´1 ) were determined in BaCl2 solution by using an atomic absorption spectrometer
Perkin Elmer Analyst 200 [24,29]. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) (mEq 100 g´1 ) and exchangeable
titrable acidity (mEq 100 g´1 ) were determined according to ICP (The International Co-operative
Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on Forests) forest monitoring
methodology [24]. Effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC) (mEq 100 g´1 ) was calculated from
the sum of exchangeable bases and exchangeable acidity [30]. Total N (mg¨g´1 ) was estimated using
the standard Kjeldahl method [24], and total organic carbon (%) was measured with a total organic
carbon analyzer Shimadzu TOC-Vcsn with Solid Sample Module SSM-5000A with combustion of soil
samples at 900 ˝ C [24,29].
In addition, the survey of oak regeneration was conducted throughout the Vecdaugava forest in
2014 to determine regeneration patterns on a larger scale. The study area was divided in polygons
using an Orthophoto map of Latvia at a scale of 1:10,000 (2003–2005) and by field observations of the
vegetation, its cover, relief, moisture and artificial objects (roads, trenches). Analyses of the collected
data were conducted using ESRI ArcGis Desktop ArcMap10.2 software. On a map, the forest area
was divided into three polygons based on the occurrence of oak in forest understorey (no oaks,
1–3 oaks/10 m2 ; >3 oaks/10 m2 ).
3. Results
The size of the sampled gap area varied between 42 m2 to more than 1000 m2 in connected gaps,
with a mean area of 708 m2 (Table 1).
Table 1. Gap and control plot characteristics.
Area (m2 )
Control
ď100
101–200
201–300
>1000

Number
3
11
5
4
3

Mean Area (m2 )
314
63
136
259
1000

The dominant overstorey and understorey tree species was pine. Other tree and tall shrub
species were aspen (P. tremula), rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.), maple (Acer platanoides L.), silver birch
(B. pendula), alder buckthorn (Frangula alnus Mill.) and pedunculate oak (Q. robur), but these did not
occur in the canopy layer.
The highest mean and maximum density of pine in the height classes <1 m and 1.1–2.0 m were
found in gaps ď100 m2 (Table 2). Birch in the height class <1 m was not found in gaps ď100 m2 ,
although the density of the other height classes was highest there. Oak seedlings were found in the
control plots and in gaps of all area classes, but density was highest in the gaps with smaller area.
However, the variability in seedling and sapling density of all tree species among gaps within an area
classe and in control plots was extremely high. The only significant correlation of the gap area with
seedling density was found for birch (r = ´0.523, p < 0.05), not using control plots in the analysis.
The map produced from the survey of oak saplings showed that regeneration is occurring in
approximately one half of the study area (Figure 3). Higher density of saplings was found in relatively
moist and shaded patches with dense vegetation within flat and depression topography. Areas
without oak saplings occurred in dry areas with eolian dune topography.
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Table 2. Mean number of seedlings (<1.0 m) and saplings (>1.1 m) of P. sylvestris, B. pendula and
Q. robur in gaps of different area classes and control plots (per ha).
Height/Gap Area

Control

<1.0 m; mean ˘ SD *
max
min
1.1–2.0 m; mean ˘ SD
max
min
2.1–5.0 m; mean ˘ SD
max
min
>5 m; mean ˘ SD
max
min

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

<1.0 m; mean ˘ SD
max
min
1.1–2.0 m; mean ˘ SD
max
min
2.1–5.0 m; mean ˘ SD
max
min
>5 m; mean ˘ SD
max
min

127 ˘ 146
273
19
32 ˘ 55
87
23
0
0
0
0
0
0

<1.0 m; mean ˘ SD
max
min
1.1–2.0 m; mean ˘ SD
max
min

637 ˘ 223
860
414
0
0
0

ď100 m2
P. sylvestris
4033 ˘ 8859
12,893
4826
2028 ˘ 4446
6474
2418
1232 ˘ 2557
3789
1324
334 ˘ 814
1148
480
B. pendula
0
0
0
1742 ˘ 4295
6038
2553
2538 ˘ 7844
10,382
5305
1323 ˘ 4315
5638
2991
Q. robur
1358 ˘ 1594
2952
235
62 ˘ 146
208
84

101–200 m2

201–300 m2

>1000 m2

811 ˘ 649
1460
163
476 ˘ 508
984
32
478 ˘ 387
865
91
328 ˘ 305
634
23

372 ˘ 460
833
88
147 ˘ 64
211
78
202 ˘ 134
336
68
142 ˘ 236
378
94

153 ˘ 68
221
85
713 ˘ 451
1164
262
1864 ˘ 869
2733
995
287 ˘ 248
535
38

181 ˘ 257
439
76
798 ˘ 453
851
56
190 ˘ 137
327
54
0
0
0

79 ˘ 157
235
78
20 ˘ 39
58
20
49 ˘ 97
146
49
39 ˘ 77
116
39

27 ˘ 23
50
4
28 ˘ 49
77
21
41 ˘ 2
43
39
21 ˘ 21
43
0.5

409 ˘ 334
744
76
0
0
0

278 ˘ 208
487
70
0
0
0

10 ˘ 17
27
7
0
0
0

* Standard deviation.
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Figure 3. Distribution of study sampling sites and areas with oak saplings within the Vecdaugava forest.

Figure 3.
Distribution of study sampling sites and areas with oak saplings within the
Vecdaugava
forest.
The forest floor was generally densely covered with vegetation. The plant communities in gaps
were dominated by Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull, Vaccinium myrtillus L. and Vaccinium vitis-idaea L. (mean
24.0%, 8.4% and 6.5% of gap area, respectively). V. myrtillus and V. vitis-idaea dominated in control
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splendens (Hedw.) Schimp and Pleurozium
schreberi (Willd.ex Brid.) Mitt. (mean 24.5% and 42.0% in gaps and 21.0% and 44.3% in control plots,
respectively) were the dominant moss species. The most common graminoid species was Deschampsia
flexuosa (L.) (mean 8.0% in gaps and 4.5% in control plots), and the most dominant herb species was
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flexuosa (L.) (mean 8.0% in gaps and 4.5% in control plots), and the most dominant herb species was
Melampyrum pratense (L.) (mean 10.0% in gaps and 9.2% in control
control plots).
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6

The density of pine seedlings was positively associated (r = 0.42, p < 0.05) with DCA axis 1
and birch seedlings were negatively associated (r = ´0.56, p < 0.05) with this axis. There was no
significant relationship between the mean height increment for any tree species with the gap area,
but the maximum height increment attained in a gap for pine was significantly correlated with the
gap area (r = 0.44, p < 0.05) (Table 3). The mean and maximum height increments of both pine and
birch were higher in plots on the left side of the ordination (negative correlation), and of oak in gaps
on the right side of the ordination (positive correlation).
The dominant soil type in the studied forest was Arenosols on sandy eolian deposits. Soils
had weakly developed horizons, and the O horizon depth ranged from 0 cm–20 cm; a more
developed O horizon occurred in topographical depressions, where the moist Moder humus form
prevails. The O horizon had a high C/N ratio (over 35) and the mean pH was 3.5 (Table 4). Total
N concentration in the upper mineral horizon was low (mean 0.59 mg¨g´1 ). Relatively higher
concentrations of both total organic carbon and nitrogen, as well as relatively higher concentrations
of Ca2+ , Mg2+ , K+, caution that exchange capacity and exchangeable titrable acidity occurred in the
O horizon compared to those in the mineral topsoil layer.
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Table 3. Pearson’s correlation of mean and maximum sapling height increment to DCA axis 1 scores
and gap area. Maximum height increment refers to the highest mean increment of a seedling of
sampling in a plot.
Species

Height Increment

DCA Axis 1

Gap Area

mean
max
mean
max
mean
max

´0.44*
´0.54*
´0.45*
´0.42*
0.21
0.37*

0.24
0.44*
0.18
0.05
0.08
0.27

P. sylvestris
B. pendula
Q. robur

* Significant relationship (p < 0.05).

Table 4. Soil properties of the litter layer (O horizon) and mineral topsoil layer in sampled gaps.
Litter Layer
(O Horizon)
Mean
SD *

Soil Properties
Total organic carbon (%)
Total nitrogen (mg¨g´1 )
Carbon nitrogen ratio
pHKCl
Ca2+ (mg¨kg´1 )
Mg2+ (mg¨kg´1 )
K+ (mg¨kg´1 )
CEC * (mEq 100 g´1 )
ECEC ** (mEq 100 g´1 )
ETA *** (mEq 100 g´1 )

36.17
9.95
36.3
3.50
1444.53
129.12
94.21
8.66
9.36
0.70

8.82
2.10
0.33
626.59
55.28
56.95
3.62
3.78
0.54

Mineral Topsoil Layer
(Ah or E Horizon, 0–10 cm)
Mean
SD *
0.68
0.59
15.14
4.30
121.05
13.45
4.97
0.78
0.92
0.14

0.62
0.41
0.34
50.80
4.84
2.56
0.29
0.33
0.08

* Cation exchange capacity; ** Effective cation exchange capacity; *** Exchangeable titrable acidity.

The study results show, that among all determined soil physical and chemical properties of the
O horizon, a significant correlation with DCA axis 1 scores was found for pH (positive correlation)
and O horizon depth, and exchangeable titrable acidity (negative correlation). Among upper mineral
soil variables, N concentration and exchangeable titrable acidity were negatively correlated with DCA
axis 1 scores (Table 5). Soil variables were not significantly correlated with DCA axis 2 scores.
Table 5. Pearson’s correlation of soil variables with DCA axis 1 scores (only significant correlations
are shown).
Soil Horizon
O horizons
Upper mineral horizon

Soil Variable

Correlations with DCA 1 Axis Scores

p Value

pH
depth
ETA
N
ETA

0.430166
´0.56817
´0.46241
´0.48981
´0.42499

0.03
<0.01
0.02
0.01
0.03

4. Discussion
The establishment and growth of pine, birch and oak in the studied Vecdaugava urban forest
appeared to be mediated by gap area interacting with soil and vegetation. We found that the
maximum height increment of pine saplings was correlated significantly with the gap area (r = 0.44,
p < 0.05). The highest mean and maximum densities (height classes <1 m and 1.1–2.0 m) were found
in the smaller gaps (ď100 m2 and 101–150 m2 ) but were lower in bigger gaps for all height classes.
This confirms previous findings that the abundance of pine is related to the vicinity of old trees
due to high seedfall, slower invasion of competing vegetation, prolonged recruiment and low seed
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mortality [31,32]. Pine seedlings are very sensitive to drought stress and the dry conditions in large
gaps might result in high mortality [33]. In the specific condition of urban woodland, especially
bigger sunny gaps can be intensively trampled and thus not favorable for initial survival of pine
and birch seedlings [7]. Mirschel et al. [33] found a negative correlation of pine seedling density to
cover of the herb and shrub layer, especially of V. myrtillus. The lower establishment occurred due
to a thicker litter layer in moist habitats. It is also considered that nitrogen accumulation in urban
forest ecosystems hinders the regeneration of Scots pine [3]. We did not find pine seedlings and
saplings in control plots, where V. myrtillus cover and shading were highest. Pine density was lower
in gaps where soil development had resulted in a thicker O horizon. Establishment of pine requires
exposed mineral soil, which occurs after a disturbance (e.g., fire) to the O horizon. However, the pine
maximum height increment was significantly related to a greater O horizon depth and lower pH, as
is typical in pine woodland.
Birch is one of the least shade-tolerant species in boreal forests and less tolerant to low soil
moisture and nutrient contents, and it can cope better with vegetation than pine [32,33]. Birch growth
and establishment have been shown to be positively related with gaps [7,10]. In our study, birch
seedlings and saplings were not found in gaps ď100 m2 . Higher densities occurred in gaps with
larger area with a maximum density in gaps of 101–200 m2 . This might be explained by interaction
with soil factors, as the gap size ď100 m2 was associated with a thicker O horizon depth, which might
hinder establishment.
In general, oak is ecologically a very plastic tree species and can form stands on very different
soils, which differ in soil texture, presence of free carbonates and humification degree of the organic
layer [34,35]. In addition, seed dispersal is not a problem for oak establishment, as the European jay
(Garrulus glandarius L.) transports acorns [32,33]. Oak can also grow on less fertile soils in Latvia [36],
as in other parts of Europe [37,38]. In some cases, oak stands also occur on eolian dunes [39].
However, our study showed that oak seedlings and saplings in the understorey occurred mainly
in flat topography and depressions in terrains, in areas with relatively high soil moisture, which were
reflected by the moist Moder humus forms.
We observed a high abundance of oak seedlings in the control plots and all gap area classes, and
a significant correlation was not found between seedling density and gap area. Oak seedlings and
saplings are less sensitive to the competition of forest floor vegetation [33]. Moreover, dense moss and
herb vegetation cover might favor the establishment of this species, and also growth, especially for
seedlings <50 cm. Oak tolerates much shading within the first two to three years of growth [37,40–43].
In Sweden, which is the northern boundary of oak distribution [44], it has been shown that 10% of
full light is necessary for survival and 18% for development [45]. Oak demand for light increases with
age [45] and with dense shading this species does not survive more than one season [46]. Considering
that in our study oak abundance was highest in the smaller gaps, and in the control plots, light was
not a limiting factor in the studied forest for oak regeneration. In these smaller gaps, soil pH value
and N concentration were higher, and the survey showed higher density in moist locations.
The studied forest soils, according to chemical properties, correspond to those characteristic
of dry mineral forest soils of pine forests in Latvia [47,48]. In this study and others [48], the total
organic carbon content, the concentration of total nitrogen and the C/N ratio were higher in the
litter layer horizon than in the mineral topsoil layer. In the litter layer horizon of Cladinoso-callunosa
and Vacciniosa forest soils in Latvia, the mean value of the total organic carbon concentration was
37.69% ˘ 6.56%, the total nitrogen concentration was 12.47 ˘ 4.72 mg¨ g´1 , and the mean C/N ratio
was 33.29 ˘ 12.32 [48], which are close to the values obtained in the present study. In the mineral
topsoil layer of Cladinoso-callunosa and Vacciniosa forest soils in Latvia, the mean total organic carbon
concentration was 1.57% ˘ 0.90%, the total nitrogen concentration was 0.47 ˘ 0.35 mg¨g´1 , and the
C/N ratio was 35.00 ˘ 21.70 [48], again in the range of values in our study, indicating the low effect
of eutrophication in the urban environment. This suggests that the results obtained on relationships
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between soil factors and oak and pine regeneration are also applicable to other dry mineral forests
(Cladinoso-callunosa and Vacciniosa) in Latvia.
5. Conclusions
The density of pine, birch and oak seedlings and saplings observed in gaps indicates that natural
regeneration in gaps caused by tree mortality in the urban boreal forest can ensure conversion from
even-aged pine forest to an uneven-aged structure. The effect of the area of gaps, perhaps affecting
light availability, was not the main factor for tree regeneration in the gaps. The depth of the O layer
and pH were factors affecting the establishment and growth of pine and birch. For oak, the main
factors for establishment and increased height increment were favorable moisture, higher pH and
N concentration. The variability in seedling and sapling densities among gaps and in control plots
within a height class was extremely high. However, the densities of seedlings and saplings observed
suggest that management can employ methods to facilitate canopy replacement by species other than
pine. Obviously, anthropogenic pressure can give very different effects on microsite conditions and
requires more detailed research.
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